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THURSDAY, JULY 10, 1803.
IHE SITCATIOKON THE PKJ.TV-

Elttwliere we give numerous extracts
from our exchanges relative to the situa-tion on the Peninsula, which placebeforeour readers in unequivocal terms the pres-
ent condition of our forces, following the
eventful and tremendous battle week.These extracts are sought from too great a
variety of sources not to bring convictionon the main point, and undeceive ourreaders from the misapprehensions stu-diously cultivated by too many of the
press, even among the papers the state-
ments of whose correspondence furnish us
these extracts. .

THE ILLINOIS SHIP CANAL,
The bill to enlarge the Illinois and

Michigan Canal, as ourreaders are aware,
Was postponed, by a small majority, to Hie
meeting of Congress, in December next.
That fact will render the veryable speech
of our indefatigable representative, Hon.
Isaac Y. Arnold,to be found on the third
page, not a whit the loss instructive and
valuable. His success in bringing this
great national work so favorably and so
prominently before the country is the
highest possible compliment to his tact,
ability and industry as a legislator, and
should obtain for him the respect and the
gratitude, not only ofbis own constituents,
but ofall the loyal, liberty loving States of
the Union.

ABailtVG THE EISCKS,
Tin: discussion in the Senate, yesterday,

5s one of the most significant tokens of the
times. That a body which only recently
stumbled and boggled at the confiscation
hill, should have become so transformed
in sentiment as to debate oil day on a
intasure for actually enabling blacks to
win tbtir freedom (and that of their female
relatives) by bearingarms in the service of
the government, is a decided and startling
response to the recent reverse to our
arms be'ore Richmond. The coveniment
is in peril. It needs men, and must
have them. It needs a policy and will
otherwise come to a miserable conclusion
5n lids war. And this polity is being
rapidly shaped hy events transpiring. Be-
fore the week passes the blacks will be a
recognized constituent portion of the

arums of the llcpiUdic. Groan old con-
servatism in the person of Garrett Davis,
revile, amiable Border State pilrijlism in
the likeness of Mr. Saulsbury. Growl and
threaten both of ye, but the time has
come for just this result, and
for this the war lias wailed. The blacks
arc to aid in the restoration :f a country
their tyrants ond our enemies had imper-
iled. And the effect will he excellent in
and out of the army. Did ever a British
soldier deem it derogatory to Ids pri ‘e o.
race to serve shoulder to shoulder with the
Sepoy ? Have any complaints comedown
to us that the blacks who fought under
Jackson were unpleasant and dis-
tasteful to tleir white brethren in
arms ? 2s ot one word. It was reserved
lor the delicate sensibilities of lukewarm
patriots in our day to experience a painful
shock at the contamination of blacks with
whiles in our armies. That a n<gro in the
service of the rebels should shoot a North-
erner was nothing remarkable, but that
fSambo should shoot a rebel is heinous,
chkih of course because the proceeding
Would doubtless be very delightful to
Pambo. “We understand these things
Letter than you do,*’ quotii Sir.
Osrrott Davis, but under such eminent
tutelage as we have lately enjoyed
we are getting to understand mutters
very well, and quite too thor-
oughly for the serenity of thne-
sc:viiig border State men, who have long
enough served the purpose of fenders to
rebels. The blacks will be permitted to
help themselves and us. Another call for
loyal men to thank God, and take courage.

SOSIIi INCONSISTENCIES.
Bo not release to a life of idleness and

vagabondage the happy blacks who arc
t'lily held to the little labor they accom-
plish, by the institution of slavery, a free
r.egro will not work any more than an
ape—says Mr. WicklilTe ot Kentucky and
Air. Garrett Davis, who “understand
these blacks. 1' No, says the Chicago
Ti'tnc*, and the partisan papers of its stripe,
big anu little, do not release the niggers,
for they will swarm all through
the North in their eagerness for work,
and will bring down the price of labor to
a shilling a day, as they have already be-
gun to do in Chester county, Pa.—says the
Chicago Times and all the big and Utile
lights of the school of Vallandighameis.
Thus, there are two sides to the Labor
question, and the unhappy colored man is
lo be kept a slave both because he will
work, and won't work.

Don’t unchain the tiger, screams old
Conservatism—the savage and babarlan
that only the driver s lash und the gentle
influences of “cobbing” keep from
the exercise of his propensities to can-
nibalism. Arm him and he will carry a
torch through the sunny South, and des-
olation everywhere, “for we know him,” say
Alessis. ‘Wickliffe audDavis, who are up
to uh these trails in dangerous Quashec.
Ha, ha, shrieks the Chicago Times in con-
vulsive laughter, arm the blacks V As well
arm a monkey with a shut gun. Not cut
out formilitarypurposes. How is a man
to wheel about whose leg is stuck in the
middle of Lis foo*. Why he would film
Si the crack ofa percussion cap. And
how is a man to do picket duty and secret
service who bears personal odor
about. Idm like a civet cat, dis-
cernible afar off. Never was
a creature more unmilitary tbnu a
mgger, a cowardly, chattering, shambling
burlesque on humanity, says the Chicago
2Vm£*find all the littleVuliamlighamers. So
there are two rides lo the fighting question,
cud Quashee is both 100 dangerous to
let loose, aud no use lo anybody but the
owner, (if the owner be a white man,l

The negro race are brutes, with a forma-
tion at the os ccs'cgia suggestive of a tail, a
very low mental organization and utterly
incapable of elevation. The Deity may
gave them, but it will only be out of a de-
sign to enhance Paradise itself for theelect
of the white race by the introduction of
Ibc very best of blacks. Elevate them?
it can’t be done, sir, for “we understand
Hum better than you do,” says
3lr. ‘Wickliffe, and Davis, and the other
kindly guardians of(Southern) civilization.
Elevate the blacks I frantically expostu-
lates the Chicago Times and all the pro*
slavery journals; let us see you do it.
■What, admit them into our Senate Cham-
ber, make judges of them; give us some
day a nigger president? Horrible, thrice
horrible, ejaculates the Chicago Tima
find all the little nigger-driving
journals. So, on the elevation
question, the negro is unfortunate,both be-
cause he can’t rise, and on account ofMs
dangerous tendency to rise and elbow the
White race in the very highest seats of
prominence. These are someof the incon-
sistencies born of oneparent, the monster
of Human ChaUelism, of wMch a coming
;:ge will blush andbe ashamed.

Gen. Hunter Arrests Ills ChiefQuar-termaster for Fraud.
[Washington Dispatch to thelf. T. Tines.}Justbefore the sailing of the Ar.iiro, Cant.Charles E. Fuller, chief quartermaster of thedepartment ol the South, was olmed underarrest by Gen. Hnntcr, and ail the publicproperty in his possession was turned over to■Capt. J. L Elwell, g.isiant quartermaster. Itas said that Gen Hunter is on the track of•vast frauds in hisdepartment, or at least mast■wasteful and criminal extravagance, and it is€aid to be for his share in some' contractsmade with a very wealthy capitalist in KewYork that Capt. Fullerhas been brought togrief Gen. Hunter’s researches hav<T beenpatiently but persistently pursued, and he isnow in a pb&Hon to strike with effect at theziestofarmy jobbers and plunderers who haceJicretoibrepursued uninterruptedlytheir avo-•cations at HiltonHead and the city of New

Toik.
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MRS IST THE CM.
EFFECTS OF THE EVENTS

BEFORE RICHMOND.
SPIRITED DEBATE IF THE

SENATE CHAMBER.

TSE PROJECT OF ARMNG THE
BLOCKS.

THE MEASURE LIKELY TO
PASS.

GarrettDavis Bets Stirred Up. Siiuaiiftu

HE PROTESTS IF BEHALF OF
THE REBELS.

Tlie Press Censorship
Denounced,

[Special Dispatch lo the Chicago Tribune.]
■Washington, July S, 18i2.

TLe Senatehad a long session to-day on the
policy cf arming the negroes. PrestonKing
had a new hill which he moved as an amend-
ment to Mr. Wilton’s militia bill already be-
fore the Senate.

It authorizes the enlistment of negroes to
be armed and equipped as soldiers, and used
for digging entrenchments or any other mili-
tary purposesfor which they might be wanted

Messrs. Saulshury and Garble opposed such
attempts to elevate the miserable negro.

Mr. Sherman urguid thatthe rebels had per-
sistently used negroes for all military purpos-
es, and we ought to do the same. He warmly
urged a more vigorous and earnest prosecu-
tion of the war.

Mr. Fessenden made a fine speech denounc-
ing themilk and water policy of calling de-
feats strategy, and trying tohnmbug the peo-
ple with llatning bulletins of victories that
were really disgraces, declaring thiswhite-kid-
glovi* warfare would not do any longer, and
resisting on the use of negroes like every
other means and power God has given us.

Mr. Riot’s speech was markedlysignificant.
That an old andbitter Breckinridge Democrat
should go further for prosecuting the war
vigorously than the border Si :te
loyalists, provokfd special notice-. He
declared that we must now choose
betweenacknowledging the Southern confed-
eracy, or using all the means God has given
us to crush the confederacy. Great Britain
lad long employed regiments of blacks in
Canada, and Washington and Jackson had
used them successfully. If right for them,
why was it wrongfor us? The rebels male
use of torpedoes, poisons, and all barbarous
means of warfare, and jet we hesitated as to
vIntbcr it would be right, and humane, and
civilized, tolet negroes shoot at them.

Mr. Wilson of Mass., afterpicturing on the
present military condition, complained of
rose-colorcd military and newspapeer bulle-
tins from before Richmond, and urg-ed the
immedlatenecessity of a more vigorous pros-
ecution of the war.

By this time Garrett Davis ■was thoroughly
stirred up. lie startedoif inhis usual strain,
*• Negroes of no account for military pur-
poses/’ “Couldn’t fight.” “Barbarous
and inhuman to arm them.” “Murder.”
‘•Rape I” “Massacreing of the innocent.”
“Toilure, universal anarchy and desolation,”
etc., etc., according the catalogue of horrors,

Mr. 'Wilkinson referred him to Jaek-ou’s
use of negroes at New Orleans, and with his
address of thanks to them afterward, but
Davis dodged very skilfully by declaring
lint was urgent necessity, and none
now. He complained that Saunters
from the extreme Northern Scales
v.«rc willing to bring the horrible
danger of arming slaves upon the border
States, and a?kcd, why won’t yon listen to us
who know more about the slaves than you
do ■’ At least, he was willing that negroes
should be used for loading cannon and swab-
ing and firing on certain occasions; but he
prayed that these Senators, if they had any
regard for innocent women and children, not
to aim the blacks.

Mr, Rice at occc replied that he regretted
that the Senator had found no subjects for
Lis eloquence in arming Indians at Pea Ridge,
or that he had not come down later and de-
nounced the use of themaddening compound
of gunpowder whiskyat Richmond, but these
were only actions of ihc rebels. The Sena-
tor’s eloquence was reserved for other pur-
poses.

Ma. Davis’ interrupting asked, “Do the
barbarities of rebels justify barbarities In

Mr. Rice continued. I will answer the
Senatorvery briefly. Ifa stranger had enter-
ed the chamber during the Senator’s speech
he would have supposed him to be an am-
bassador from the Southern Confederacy.

Mr. GarrettDavis excitedly—“lt is not so.”
Several Senators called out “order.”

This little passage between an old Breckin-
ridge democrat aud a Border State cocreiouist
excited great attention.

Mr. Davis lost his temperand got decidedly
the worst ot the debate.

Mr. Rice resumed—“Let the Senatorsay
what he phase: he will not discompose me.”

Mr. Dav;? (crabbcd’y)—“Well, don’t mis-
represent me.”

Mr. Ricc replied that “he had represented
him fail ly, and given the same spirit of his
speech,” and then went on urging the neces-
sity of putting forth our every power. The
Senator was willing negroes should, in case
of necessity, boused for loading aud swab-
bing, and even firing cannon. Why not, he
*ould ask the Senator, let them he used for
loading and swabbing and firing muskets?

It is generally believed that Congress will
adjourn next’Monday. Little business re-
mains except the confiscation and tariffbills
which are in thehands of the conference com-
mittees, and Harris* provisional government
bill, which stillhangs fire in theSenate.

Some law authorizing employment of nc-
ci oes in military dutiesis pretty certain to be
crowded through before adjournment. The
Republicans seemed unanimous on the sub-
ject, and late reverses before Richmond have
opened thoeyes of many conservative Demo-
crats and border State men to our perilous
condition and the absolute necessity of avail-
irg ourselves of every possible advantage.
Thefeeling against the present easy mode of
conducting thewar isuniversal.

Therecent course of the New York Herald
In threatening the President with being de-
posed if he dont displace Stanton, creates
great indignation. To-day’s Reptfilican calls
for its suppression,and the feeling is general
that the suppression of little country papers
forbalfwhat theBimtdbns it goes
unpunished, is intolerable.

It is announcedthat we have now at FrontHojal quite a division of Pope’s army. Gen.Pope tookthe field to-day.
aiaj. Gen, Sigel and staff and Brig. Gen.clsba: e in town.
SenatorDixon telegraphs from Connecticut

that they trill fill np (heir quota of vol-nntcers under the new callthere withalae-rlty.
Garrett Davis introduced an exceedingly

stringent bill punishingall whohave in any'
way given aid or comfort to the rebellion,
even by expresing a wish for its success to
their friends, by fine or imprisonment. It is
hoped by some that such a bill as tins, to se-
cure a jury trial to all rebels andavoid any
confiscation of slaves and property, will be
parsed. ■

Preston King’s bill for enlisting negroes
which the Senate debited this afternoon, was
approved by every member of the military
committee before its introduction. It libe-rates all slaves so enlisted.

Fessenden, Wilson and other Senators bit-terly denounced Mr. Stanton’s press censor-ship.
It is supposed now that one object of theWar Department's temporary suppression of

news about theRichmond battles was to delay
the news getting to England. It now turns
out that even this was a complete failure, as
it is now known that the rebels had supplied
Baltimore secessionists with full flies ofRich-
mond papers up to last Saturday, which -were
sent off by the last steamer to each of the
prominent London and Paris journals.

FROM MCCLELLAN’S AEMY.
Gen. Burnside Joins Sim.

VAR ECUS KSV&S
?■ EBEL SOUs? SSS.

Wliat They Say of Their Losses,

ihierestißg Statemeuln of the

I','pfdal ui-patch to Jhe Cbioifo l
Wa.-kimot.-.n, J:.ly y i0.2.

ii b'.j'hthe fact lias been pufj ; ; P

VTashirgtou and York \s: v
he no harm in telegraph!i-i: ihn
troops passed Fottresa Monroe in ;r.-:ijpyr ?*,
on tin ir way up J.-Tucn Kl?cr, last M.-uWy!
There can be r.o doubt that by Ibii Li ne
Bur: side has joined McCieiliii.

Washington, July o.~Tl»r* correspondencebetween the war department and Gvo. Me”Clellan was transmuted >o the liouse ln au-over to a resolution of inquiry. Gor. Mc-Clellan fays, in Gift tours-.- ol Lis expiiMiatioa,
says that tho*:e who have orJaii. dea the false
sratanents eoRC-.rmnir the iVui?t*h'HDj
Spring, are in fac', as in my dispatchof “the7.1 i iLst., enemies of sirs army and the cause
iu which it is lighting—-bey have imposed oa
the surgeon genera!, ui.d caused him 10
official representations which on examination
prove to be ur-found.A in ihc*, which are dis-
respectful to his superior officer; the? have
uMuicessirlly occupied the attention of the
secretary of ■war, ard have interrupted thecon. mender and mt dical director ol tuis armyin the mid.-t cf the mostarduous duties.
.

Kew ToKK,JnI3 0.-A letter to the Tribune,
Cat» d James R.vc-r, July 7, says:
“ Tl-cveteran forces ofBurnsidehave formeda junction with the beleaguered army of Mc-Clellan. Gen. Burnside had made all his

preparations foran advance inland from New-born, and. Tuesday hist the command toadvancewas g?ven; but on that day dispatches
were received which changed the complexionof things. Theyannounced theresults of the-cries ol battles beioro Richmond, and urgedBurnside to send a part of his force to Mc-Clellan. Not an hour was lost in answerin'1 *

the^call. Orders were carried in hot haste!Knights and armament were discharged fromvtsst Is, and all wore coaled, watered and pro-■wsiunul at once. On Wednesday all wereaboard, and that morningat daylight tlie llig-
boat, with Burnside and staff aboard, steereddown the River. But another bearerol uhparchts was sent after the bo it uad gonea ;cw mike, and the sign:*! was given for theJkct to put back. A swiftboat was immedi-ately sent to Fortress Monroe, by wayof thecv-nu), to convey Capt. Biggs, cak-t quarter-
master, with letters 10 thecommanding gene-ral. The answer being received, In due timearcherswere airain weighed, and, led by thegc-ncrrl himself, the Heel again safiei.”

Tie Washington special to the New YorkJln-ahl says intelligence from the JamesRiver has been received to the eff-ct that oaMt nday the rebels bred into the mail boatJuniata, onher way to the headquarters, kill-ing two men and wounding six oa board.Tlie shot was lired from a C-pound fi-.-Id-piece.Tin-gunboats idled to liud auv permanentbatteries on the river, orany rebel troops, orindications of any attempt to bulid batteries.Surgeon General Hammond returned fromthe army of the Potomac yesterday (Tuesday)nnd represents itas being in excellent con-dition, and all the wounded well cared for.Dr. Oliver, the refugee from Richmond,states that it will be impossible for the rebelsto hold ont much longerat Richmond on ac-
count ofthe scarcity of medicines and provis-
ions.

Late Richmondpapersreceived at Washing-ton eay that Richmond is so foil of sick andwounded soldiers, that those who fell into
their from the- Union lorces are caredlor in the fields near the cily.

The Richmond Exam met- says the battlefield,surveyed through the cold rain of Wed-nesday mornikg, presented scenes tooshocking to be dwelt upon, without anguishThe-woods and fields -were, oa the Westernside, covered wi-h our dead in all degrees ofviolent mutilation, while iu the woods onHie cast lay in about equal numbers the blu-uniformed bodes of the euemy. Many of
the latter were sti 1 alive, having been left byIritnclsin indecent haste to escape. Shellsthrown by the gunboats were eight inchesby twct.y-U.ree iu length. The ray.ures
of tl;i sc monsters were everywhere di-cern-able through the forest, long avenues beingcut through the tree tops, and great trceTthicc or tour feet thick, burst open and split
in shreds.

An army letter states that a rebel c-iptainUiken prisoner, estimates the rebel loss of
>nday, nt, G.iines’ Hill, at ”4 000, and that
* o ooolotal loss duritli? thii weck i5 from

Another letter says anumber of our wound-
ed Lave come in, having been ordered bytherebels to seek their own e-amp.

“Our loss now.’’ says this letter, “is re-
duced to under 10,000 men.” 4

t>-‘V VSIiIN('Il>N ’ —-A late copy of theRichmond Ervmiuer savs the rebels couldhave certainly out oil* McClellan’s retreat, butit would be far better to prevent his receivingfail hersupplies and stores, aud starve him
into a capsulation.

It says; “Fillup our armies and preparefor aconteSc as long as our enemy willchooseto urge it, and let it be as energetic as pos-
sible.” e

• Boston, July 9.—100 rebel prisoners frombefore Richmond, including forty officers, ar-rived here to-day aud were sent to Fortuarren.
INTERESTING DETAILS OF THE SITUATION

[From Ihe Washington Republican, sth.}
Theweek’s fighting, ending with Tuesday,

the first day of July, has been a great advan-
tage to the national cause. Anythingwas bet-tt r than that nightmare of torpidity which hidbrooded over the army of the Potomac formonths. We havelost more men, twice owr,by inglorious disease iu the swamps of theChiekahominy than in all the seven days’
fighting.. Our losses in these battles hivebeen cruel. In the first moment of the n itionalanguish, it may sucuiunfeeling 10 suggest auyconsiderations of compensating advantage.But the truth is, wars cannot oe prosecutedto a successful termination without lighting,
and least of all, such a war as this is. Therebels arc not to be put down by blockade, bystarvation, or by any form of the “anaconda”F?,!lcy- £*Bto be do°e by fighting, and bykilling offtheir leading spirits in battle. AndwLile that is not to be accomplished withoutdeplorable losses on our side, the sacrices oflife in idle camps arc really greater.

[Correspondence N. Y. World, 4th.]McClellan’s reinforcements, we fear, are forholding his present position—holding it tillautumn.
Think of McClellan marching on the rebelcapital with one-half the number of troon*that defend it.
Gcd grant, however, that this stupendousmortification betore Richmond may yet bring

the administration and the North np to acomprehension of the magnitude of the workwe have to do—that it mayproduce a parox-
ysm of patriotism throughout the whole laudthat in awtul earnest shall end our enemy atonce, instantly and forever.

To arms! Toarms ! Reinforce!
[From the Washington Star. sth 1We feel at liberty to say that Gem McClel-lan is grateful for the promptness with whichhe is being reinforced. Sufficient men havedoubtless reached him by this time to render

his position perfectly secure, aud in a verybriel period those that are on the wav from,different quarters, and those awaiting' trans-
portation being hastened to him, will soswell his army as to make it more efficient
than at any previousperiod sinceit sat down
before Yorktown.

[Corrcepondencfi N. Y. Herald, sth.}
During the whole of theseven da*V contest

our troops fought bravely, and drove backthe cra-myat many points (us, for Instance,
-€n General Helntzelman charged with a

large portion of his corps; yet,m spite ofall this, the general result is at present infavor of the enemy. The Chickahominy hasproved do barrier to their pursuit of ourweary and decimated columns. Gen. Wood-burps Engineer Brigade remained behindtin the last moment, destroying andblowing up the bridges. But the rebelshave engineers as well as we. They havebesidi s, what wehave not,an Intimate knowl-edge of the topography of the country, andthey know of many fords and passes acrossthe stream whichare unknown to us. Theconscquencc hzebeen that theirengineersvery
quickly rebuilt the bridges, and while part oftheir army crossed on these other partscrossed by the fords. Thus they kept closeon our rear. TheUnion engineer brigade ob-structed all the roads through thegreat WhiteOsk Swamp,and so effectual were their laborsindoing so that Gen. Helntzelman publicly >declared that they had saved thearmy. Whithe meant was that the obstructionswhich onrbrave engineers placed in the roads throughthat swamp so delayed the pursuit ofthe enemy that our army effected iremovement in safety. . But the hordesof the rebels toiled day and night at theremoval of some of the obstructions, andsought out newpaths by which others mlo-btbe avoided, so that by Tuesday night theywereready to cross the swampwith whateverforce they pleased. Before that time, how-ever, ourarmy had reached the James Riverand were comparatively safe. As stared inm 5 last letter, ourarmy is now massed on theleft bank of the James.River,along a space of-five miles, where we are comparatively safe.

I.ATE Et’ROPEAJj NEWS.
Farther l>y Hie Great Eastern,

Tlie IllinoisSt&te Reaper Trial.

??™ r*els !sf e.?o'^maSsea betareentheChick-ohomusy mi tbe James River, their front be-ing towards andpressing upon our rear, theirngiit upon Richmond, where themainbody of theirarmy still remains, and their leftextending down towards the junction of thetwo rivers. It won’d be their policy, ofcotuse, toattack ns before our reinforcements
RmTe. Theyhave not yet recovered fromthe

: Juiigne and l-.borconsequent upon thebattlesaxA pusuit of the lainous seven days. Bat ina day or two more, at farthest, a furious onsetnpnli our limb mar hr looked for. Oararmy
will not sh) ink from the contest. The rebels

; onti umber us thre« to one. But onr position
h? re is strong, ourartillery admirably postedour men tomewhat recovered from their fa-tiunc, and there Is not a man here who Is noti ,

,r »
To /or country, sooatr than

, y:cid or fly. V.r c may be bj the
jorce of iiumbcri-, but jou may depend uponit army wilt never surrender. Inthe imauUme why arc wc not fanher rciu-foro »u y-

{.Warliingiou Dispatch to N. T. Times, 6di ]
A oislioguish. d genera! officer of tiearmy

ul tbe Potomac ’Washington this lorc-ucon on his wav to visit LU fdnrJv mjrffi.
His rpportunirit-s for sceiogthe extent of theCanute* received by tbe enemyiu tbe recentctv»n on.;.s’ battles were, by the nature ot hispcSHb u m the service, pcihsps betrer thant» if M.y ofrer Union officer. He esd-
in:-*t s iliac they lost in ;d :b d. wouad-d, andotLirture DliocicU ho.-.': du ojlhW., t!i.: im-
U.'J.jC Ml-UUCT nf iho ttai-'d ;

5-r, uhtr word?, 'hat their :0.-s was quitetali tbur whole- army in and aboil Richmond.I i« y re 1use ioreceive Hags ui true: from G-n.
; V L; ', 1V-r: -co: Vt‘3’:r ~

inqu*rb« relative :o theo. Lu’od officers, and others, bcliewd tobe Wi-undi ana prisouvrsiu tli-.*ir r:ms
; v ;;reai disiuc-imarijn to p.-nuit
aicu-.M-.liili u‘ obiam uuv lukhmr, iiowi.vcr o>iiuc, oJMm i/ real c-jDaitiju since tha termi-

ol :li-. b-t*li s. Ir Is ccrtsxn mat they
o*er- u-.leriv nnublc to resume the lightsice xucsd*y Jas:, or they would not have

giw u JlcC;. iiau the subsequent opporruniryto ttreiigti.cn Lis iiujivnauL position unmcj-lettcd.

XROOPS.

AT WORK.

[r<.rrppp«.»;mce K Y. Herald, 4th.]lUfiiirec-s of a reliable character Just fromivitL‘iLc-r.a, state that long before the evacua-tion cl Corinth, troops from Beauregard’*
1-iiny leaau to arrive ut Richmond, ana thattb(-y contit-m-d to arrive steadily uitil theevent took pl.-ce, by which time 5U.000 had:.rnvrri; and taut subsequent to the evacua-
tion ho.ooo more arrived from Corinth: thatthese • .;,COO troops are the Sower of Beaurc-gs.id s arn.y, the best, troops of the old army
cl idapassnE, and that ttu-y have not, us agctiinii Ihiut, Dean eneugea in the late bat-l;e*, nor in the pursuit of ouraruiv on the re-treat, but are held in reserve. Tuilriic w*»olenumber of troops at Richmond amounts toxtilly hC(J,(-00. Th.*« G«ij. Luc bus chief eoui-
mami, and Gen. Beauregard, Gen. Johnston
(before his wound) and Gen. Jackson werethecommanders of the corps(Varmcc under him.

The officers say that the eight forts oreartLwoiks on thenorth and east ofRichmond,and distant therefrom some two or three milesare not of any great strength, and are notmounted wi;h any very heavy guns. Theyrt-ly mainly for the defense of the city upon
Fort Darling. The obstructions add sub-
aqueous batteries upon the James River, andupon the lighting of their troops. Thcv arcpuffed up beyond all measure by the late re-pulses which theUnion troops have met with,noth at Charleston and Richmond.

[From the Philadelphia Inquirer.]

DEBATES 12?CONGRESS ON MONDAY.

The Richmond papers announce thearrivalin that city of Gem McCall. 1have from the
best authority the following facts relative to
the capture ot our brave Philadelphia general*
During the battle he had been wounded
slightly, my iufoimuut thinks in the arm, buttbe injury was not sufficiently severe or pain-ful to c use him to Kaye the field. Some
hours alter, accompanied by an aid, he rode
into a piece of woods for the purpose ot or-dtring i. body of troops he Dtlievcd to bethere, to fall back, when a body oi rebels sud-denly advanced and ordered him to halt. At
II e same instant one of the vandalsseized hishorse by the rein, and, before the general
con’d draw his pitoi or sword, he was a pris-oner. The aid escaped, but not without hav-
ing a volley discharged at him.

MONDAY’S DEBATE IN THE SENATE.
[From ibu N.Y. Herald.]

Mr. Chandler (n-p ) of Mich., said thesena-tor frem Pennsylvania wanted toknowthearmy was, or who placed them there. Tuearmy of the Potomac, when it marched onManassas, numbered 230,000 men, and the
enemy less than 30,000. They marched onManassas, and found thirty-two wooden gunsand eleven hundred dead horses. That army
could have marched to Richmond io thirty
day sand not lost a thourandmeu; and therewas no impediment to its maiculug toCharleston or New Orleans. But the senator
from Pennsylvania wants toknow who placedthe si my where it is? Tne press, pjlitlciaus
and traitors of the country declare that E M
Stanton put them there; but Stanton hadnothing to do with putting the army In themarshes of theChidkahominv. This is a mat-
tei of criminality, of grosscriminality, whichshould consign the criminal to eternal detes-tation aud condemnation. The country de-
mands sacrifice for this crime, and the presso: the country are demanding the sacrificeol the mere clerk Stanton, the mere clerk toobey the orders of the President. He (Mr.(.bandUr) introduced a resolution, whico, ifanswered, would show the true criminal. The
criminality was reduced so as to be betweentwo persons. Tne great crime consisted insacrificingand dividing thisgreat army of thePo’oraac, and the criminal is either AbrahamLincoln or George B. McClellan. There is no
thud manat all. The criminal, in his judg-
ment, should not only be deprived of office,hut sufler the extreme penalty of the law.The narton has been disgraced*by this divis-■ou ot the army of tbe Potomac, and E. M.Stanton always opposed it. Ifthat greata*mv
had been commanded by the arch traitor JclhDavis there has not been a movement whichhe would not have ordered since the first ofDecember. He called on the press and trai-
tors of the country to stop denouncing a mereclerk, and to denounce Abraham Lincoln orG eerge H. McClellan. Who led the army intothe marshes of the Chickahomiuy, wherethey died likesheep, and where the left wiu»was left to maintain a savage firiit, when aniuforccment of 20,000 meu from the right
or centre would have sent the rebels back toRichmond, defeated?

New Yoke, July 9.—The following are ad-ditional advices by the Great Eastern;
Lord Brougham explained his speech in theHouse of Lords on American affairs, that hemerely wished, as fellow Christian, to re-monstrate with the Americans on the civil

war. Gloss it over as they might, the warthreatenedfatal results to thecharacter of theAmerican people.
The Jlvniivg Pjsi editorially contends thatthe masterly confederate movements in Vir-ginia have compelled the immense armies des-tined forks conquest to cease the offensiveand content themselveswith acting on the de-fensive.
The city article of the Dally Fcirs remarksthat the latest news portends thealmost in-definite postponement ofpeace.
In the Houseof Lords. Brougham deplored

the continuance of the civil strife aad i;scon-
sequences to Euiope. He thought it imposi-ble for England tointerfere, but expressed the
opinion that the Americans would see tiesuicidal character of the struggle andcome toamicable arrangements before they lost the
respect and affection of Europe as a nation.

In the House of Commons, Mr. Hopewood
asked if the government intended to take
sUps for mediation. Palmerston expressed
deep sympathy with the suffering operatives
and eulogized their endurance. He wishad itwas in the power of the government to take
steps for their relief, but interference in
America could only aggravate matters. BothEngland and France would be delighted to
take mediatory steps when a fitting opportu-
nity arose. Heshould lookupon itboth as a
dutyand a pleasure.

After another debate on fortifications, the
government hill was read a second time by15S to 56.

The operatives at Blackburn bad a meetingto urge mediation, but overwhelming opposi-
tion was shown, and the government wasfinally called upon to try and re-establish theconfidence of the Southern planters in Mr.Lincoln.

The marriage of the Princes Alice took
place the day the Great Eastern sailed.
Xlie NewTork Democrats in Connell.

Albany, July 9.—A meeting of theDemo-
cratic State committee was held at the Dele-
Yan House to-day, Dean Richmond in thechair, and Peter Cagger. secretary. Iu ac-cordance with the Invitation of the commit-tee, a largenumber of prominent Democrats
and.Union men from all sections of the State
were present, and an advisory meeting washeldat One oxlock, to give an opportunity
for these gentlemen to express their views as
to theduty of theDemocratic organization at
tins time. r

Trade*

Speeches were made by Got. Seymour,Mayor Wood, James Brooks, Calvert Corn-stock, Bnr., S. G. Hadley, Elijah F.Purdy, and others, earnestly in favor of im-mediate and sufficient reinforcements of the
army of the Potomac, and in favor of tho un-conditional support of the government whilemaintaining the rights of all patriotic citi-zens. To oppose the errors, corruptions andweakness in the administration of that gov-ernment,and opposition to foreign interven-tion.

Disok, HL, July 9.—The State Reaper’s
trial will commence on the twenty-second ofJuly.

Arming: tlie Negroes,
[Panama Correspondence N. Y. Tribune.]

TheMosqnera troops in this city have com-
menced deserting. They only received twodimes per day, and, as all kinds of provisions
are veiy scarce, it is not enough to support'
them. Tbe -majority of the officers are ne-groes,of thepure and genuine African blood,and theiruniform is made of red flannel. They
are very dignified, and appear to be good sol-diers.They drill tnelrmsnwelL Thetroopaaie
nearly all young men and boys, from twelveto eighteen yearsof age. Many of them havebeen forced into the ranks as a punishmentbecause they belonged to the conservativeparly in Carthageaa,
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New Yodk. Jam. * t a meeting of thedirectorsof the Ann i. "Tpress company,held m New York, Jmy 1802 it wasunanimously resolve* ‘heir pres
eni employees who m . Sunderthe recent call for troops snir inane to re-ceive one-bolf of their pa- . the term of
service in the war. - situations re-st to them <■" -turn. Two thousandmen are in il ..«r employ of this compa-ry. at an avc salary ol over -8600 per an-run*.

Covcord N. IL, July 9.—Resolutions have
p;-wf d theLctislature, unanimously pledtrio*'-theGranite State to famish her full quota ofsecure under thelate call of tbe President.alcctings arc being held to encourage vol-unteering In allparts of tbe State.

Buffalo, Julyl\—Common Councilon .Monday vo:-. d to fan hb the funds ncces-
stij to put a j«»-.w reglmeut in the field. The
r.ajior icccminendea-.he sum of £50,009 for
t-jis pi.rpi se. *lllO thH C'-un-.i! respondedpn-u pti‘, and in a manner whichwill the
c\’atLC\.

Coi.uMnvs, JrJy 9.-Ctas. Anderson, lateof Texas, Las bun eppoiored colonel of the#L rumiriL He has ju?t retureed framLigland. \\ mle there he endeavored to lec-ture upon the p bcJlion, hut the ftcling ua-f soViUnsv iifjnimt Hie fty.-.hern Stoics (kit he ob-laihid i.o htarivy.
Cleveland has offered a camp ground of

c-xjpeusf the government.
The KM rej/imcDt will rendezvous at Ports-mouth. Thecllicers are Col. Miles A. Hafrh-ius of Portsmouth; Lieutenant Colonel and.Mi'ji-r, FojJycc M. Keith and Jas. M Lii.o--toe of JacL&on. The necessary recruit! godi-

ous arcalso appointed.
TK* aojuruui guitral has issued an orderdivuii g the State ii to eleven districts, withh<aoquarttrs at each cf the new camps, andC-mps DcLnisun ana Cb&.-c. Troops nisedvia rt pert ar 1 eadqnartcrs of eaca district,il.is order :<liVcts only tne new regimen's.
Au txamiuation loradduicual surgeons will

take j-lac* here August 6th.
A. G. VVidmcs, pay agent, arrived fromHuntrVille, Ala., with $149,000 from soldier*including sol,obo from the iS.h Ohio. ’

Mr. Divek of N. T. said he had venturedtc suggest. lust Saturday, that he had in hisdeck ior a longtime, m.d was desirous of in-
troducing, a bid lor the ot tip.

groes in the Southern Stales in defesneotthe government. Such a measure was, per-hr.ps, calculated to alienate him from BorderState men; slili he thought the negroes intbv Southern States ought to be so employed.It wasthe duty ofthe government to employthese blacks, for unless they were organ-ized and brought into systematic disci-pline they would soon become disorderlyband themselves together, and commit
great ctPrages. Besides, the scasou wasapproaching when white meneonld not effistin these torrid lattiludes, and therefore theblacks should be trainedto defend and protectthe positit us taken by our army. Kis billprovided for that—that these blacks shouldreceive the same pay as common soldiers, and
that afterwards the bounty to which they
would be entitled should be expended in
transporting them, with their families tosuch colony as they might select, and main-taining them there for six months—emigra-tion to be voluntary, not compulsory. Noone ever entertained the idea ofr.n indiscrimi-nate armingof blacks, without putting them
in ranks, and subjecting them to control.There could ue no inhumanity greater thanthat ofplacing arms in the bauds of the blacksof the South, and letting them roam over theland, committing indiscriminate murder anddevastation. It was to avoid that that hewould[have the nesroes mustered into serviceThe blacks would otherwisefall Into excesses*
which would have to be eorrectcd by the
strong ana of thenation.

IHE SIEGE OF TICESBURG.

WHAT A BEBEL EDITOR SAW.
Interesting Details of the Bom-

bardment and its Effects.
[From the Mississippian, Jaly 2.]V c ai rived at tbe Two-mile Bridge on Sun-day eveninglast, at about three o’clock, amidthebooming of heavy mortars and the bur-t-

--ing of shell from the fifteen-inch mortars ofthe Yankee fiett, which is anchoredclo-e inunder the shore below tbe point on theMis-
sissippi side, aud almost completely protected
from our batteries below the dtv, and too farfrom the upper batteries for themto reachtbeir adversaries.

Thefire of the enemy, on Sunday at mid-day, was drawn by a salute of thirteen gunswhich were orderedby the confederate com-mander in honor of the great victory overMcClellan in Virginia. It was thought thatthecm my mistook this salute for aifattack,as we learn some of our guns were shotted—-aidopt-ncd furiously upon the city, contin-uing, with an intermission of about an hour
until about twelve o’clock at night. After
night ihe heavy mortars were ranged to throwthe shells in the vicinity of me Catholicchurch, where we were told they had beendirected during the afternoon.

Theeffect of those shells as they exploded,■which usually took place just as tney reachedthe ground,-was terrific. We entered the cityns fortune would have it, onCrawford street’
ai d as we passed theresidencoof Dr. Balfour’Methodist, Baptist and Catholic churches’shells _ exploded in onr immediate vicinity!
rendering our position so uncomfortable thatwe suggested toa friend a precipitate retreatin orcer to getout of range of the mortars.This sugg* stion was promptly acceded to byour friend; not, however, until we had soiledour garments thoroughly by falling to theeaith at the explosion of each successivesl ell. Our retreat, thcragli rapid, like Bantsbe,ore bloueuall, wag accomplished in c-oodorder, and instead of enjoyinga comfortablebed in the city, with my friend. I gladly ac-cept. d a eolnier’sblanket with my triend Hal-comb of Rankin on the greensward in thesubuibs of the city.

The next morning wc entered the city—-
everything being quiet excepting the bustleofihe diizctswho were endeavoring to «-et
wha: little furniture remained to a place sofseiety. During the morningwerode through
nearly every street, witnessing the eilVct oftheshell upon the brick and wood structuresand were impressed with the compara*ivelv
slight damage done to cither class of baild*-ings, when the number of shots (probably35,C0) were taken into account. Tn someinstances, as in the case of the late Mr. Gam-ble’s house, a shell would pass through a col-umn of houses, leaving a hole scarcely largerthan Itself, and pass "bn until it reached ahill, where it would enter and explode. Thefifteeninch shell, when it strikes the hills ofVicksburg, enters the earth to a depth offrom fiveto ten feet, but when it strikes inthe streets it explodes much nearer the sur-face.

No fires have yet originated from the ex-plosion of shell, and it is evident that the
enemy do not desire to bum the town im-mediately, or they would have thrown incen-diary shell instead of the missiles already
sent in. J

On Monday at 2 o’clock p. m., the enemv
reoponed theirmortars, and kept up a con-taut fire with the exception of anhour or two,apparently to take their meals, daring thewhole night, and did not cease until Tuesday
evening at 4 o’clock.

Allwas quiet this(Wednesday) morning,at10 o’clock. We have not heard of anv juji-
ries being sustained by our batteries ’up Cothis evening.

The fleet which passed by this city on the
memorable eveningof Saturday was severelycut topieces by our batteries, and a gentle-man who was in the upper batteries reportsto the general, Van Dorn, that one of theboats sunk after It went round the bend.Now, nothing is to be seen of the fleetabove the city, except the constant cloud ofblack smoke which ascends above the fleetaround the bend.

Suppression tbe African Slave
Thefollowing hill (which wss reported by

Mr Sumnerfrom the Committee on Foreign
Relations on the 13th of June) passed Con-
gress on Monday:

Beitenactedbythe Senate and House of Tteijreeen-tatiree of the United Stale* of America tn Cjngre*sassembled. That to carry into effect the proviaions
of the treaty between the United Sta ea and her
Britannic majesty forthepossession of the Africanslave trade, the president be and he is herebyauthorized to nominate, and by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Senate to appoint
and also an arbitrator on the part of tne UnitedSlates, to reside at New York; a judge and al*oan arbitrator to reside at Sierra Leone; and'a
judge and also an arbitrator to reside at the Caneof Good Hope.

Sec. 3 And be it further enacted, That thesamjudge at New York shall be paid at the rate5? *.l2*t*’ the said arbitrator there at the rateSUOO a year, and the said jnegeaat SierraLeoneand the Cope of Good Hope shall be paid at therate of $2,600 a year, respectively, ana the saidarbitrators at these twoplace at therate of $3,000ayear, respectively, the said salaries to begin
with the acceptance oftheir commissions hy thejudges and arbitrators, respectively.

Sec. 8. Andhe itfurtherenacted, That the judge
°f the court at NewYork whose .appointment!
authorized by this act, shall have powertoappoiaa clerk or registrar to. the said court,who shall receive such fees for his ser-vices as are allowed by law to the clerkof the conrtof the United States for the south-ern district of New York; and it shall be the dutvof the marshal of the southern district of New
York, and he is hereby authorized to serve anprocesses and execute all orders anil decrees ofthe said court, for which he shall be allowed fees.in the discretion of tho Judge of the'saidcourt.Sec. 4. And be if further enacted, Thatall acta.and parts ofacts of Congress Inconsistent withthe stipulations of the treaty aforesaid, and withtl3 |jF£«teat act, be and the same ate herebyre-:

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
SENATE.

Washihgtok, July 5,1862.Mr. FOSTER, from the Judiciary Commit-tee,reported back the bill to change the?T^ a °lAoldmS the Circuit Court of The'UmtedStates, so far as the District of WestTennesseeis concerned. Mr. Foster also re-ported from the same committee, the billamendatory to the act to prohibit the slavetrade. ThebiH authorizes the President tomake arrangementswithforeign governmentsand especially with Denmark, for thecoloni-zation of captured Africans.Hr. KING, from tie Military Committee,reported a MI fortbe employment of persons
°* egceut in builumgintrenchments,and forother warpurposes. *

On motion of Mr. SHERMAN, tbe resola-Snupe,aUOn tOl qnornnlof 016 Senate was
Mr. SHERMAN nrged tbe passage of tberesolution as a matterof necessity, to relievetheSenate from the dangerof being left with-out a quorum any time by tbe withdrawal ofone or two members. He urged that therecould be no constitutional objection to the
Mr. CARLILE argued against the passageof the resoluUoD, as giving to two or threeSmtes power to legislate lor the whole cotm-tiy. -this was entirelyagainst the provisionsof the constitution.
The PRESIDENT pro tern, read a paper ex-pressing bis views on the subject,that according to tbe constitution no'State

could be dtstroyed—that the quorumprovidedlor m the constitutionmeant a majority of thewhole numberof Senators from all the States.He cited various cases of the action of theSenate as precedents in favor ofthis question.
~T£e subject was furtherdiscussed bv MessrsileDougal and Foster, when Mj. GRIMESmovi dto lay the resolution on the taple. Themotion was tarried, ayes 19, navs IS.Mr. SAULSBURT thought"that this at-tempt to elevate the mi arable niggeraad ear-
ly on the war in this way, was not intended bvthe people. It would not restore the Union.Mr. CARLISLE thoeght that if negroeswere not recognized as mili'-ia by the Coastl-tution of the United States or the State laws.Congress had no right to make them militiaMr. KING moved to amend Mr. Grim 3an eonmei-t by striking ont all but the provis-
ions m regard to rations, &c., and inserttwo sections of the LI. introduced by

authorizing the President * toreceive into tie service cf the Unitedbtates for the purpose of constructing ea-IrciicLrncnts, or other camp service or laborfor which they are lilted, persons of Africandescent, and such persons shall be enrolleduiQcr proper regulations; and where any mxaor boy of the Africanrac« renders such servicehis mother, wile or children shall be forcer
ten millions to carryInis into t tLct.

Air. B&ULSBURY thought this was onlya general schemeof emancipation.Air. SHERMAN said the question waswhether the negroes shouldonly oe employedto help the rebels. Rather than the Gaioashould be destroyed. He would organize agreat army ot black men, and desolate everysouthern Sra’e, he was willing to pass a
confcaipt act if necessary, and we might usWill oraft neurons as anyone else, who havearight to call negroes n>tv/ the se vic-* of th°Lpiled S'.-Ues. Wc mow to a certaiu’cxtcntfo.low the bad example of the rebels, aud in-fuse more enemy into our military move-ments. These rebels resort id all sortsof expedients and make the negroes workand light. V hen that is done can-not, we employ negroes in useful serviceromp. They hang Union meu, but we mustnet talk of hanging traitors in such a way.
Me neT er end this contest, and hethought the time hadcome when we shouldcarry the whole force of the government inearnest and put down the rebellion. Unlesswe do this we shall never succeed.A long debate ensued.

Mr. FESSENDEN of Me. urged on the gov-ernment the practicability of employin'* ne-groes and every other means,to mush out therebellion. He exclaimedagainst the kld"-lovesljleof warfare which is so tender ot rebelsand rebel property, and thought the attemptsto diceive the public about war news was amistake ard productive ot evil.Messrs. RICE and "WILSON followed in thesame strain, the latter saying the censorshipo; the press had been of great disadvantageto the country.Mr. DAVIS, of Ky., favored the plan of em-ploying negroes to work on the entrench-ments, but was opposed to arming them, re-ferring to the insurrection of St. Domingo tosupport his argument.
Mr. RICE replied that a stranger wouldsuppose Davis was an emissary here to defendthe rebels.
The naval appropria’ion bill was reportedfrom the committee of conference andagreed

to. *

After executive session, adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Thebill amendatory of the act to reducethe expenses of the survey and eaie ot thepublic lands, wasconsidered and laid on thetable. The bili to promote the efficiency of
the engineercorps andthe ordnance aud quar-
termaster's departimmts. was passed.On morion of Mr. STEVENS the Housenon-concurredto ihe Senate’s amendments to
Hitt tarill bill, and asked for a committee ofconfueuce onthesubjsct.

The House non-concurred in the Senate’s
amendments to the pension bid, and asked fora committee of conference.

The Senate joint resolution that Senatorselected after the commencement of the Con-gressional term, to fill vacancies, shall drawiheir compensation from the lime their prede-cessors ceased to hold the office, provided thearnonnt shall not exceed $3,000 for any oneyear, was passed.
The Housealso passed the Senate resolu-tion- requiring the publication weekly in

Washington of u list of all government con-
tracts solicited or proposed, ibe contents ofthem to be briefly stated, and the names of
the persons directly or indirectly interestedin them.

The Hon=econcurred in the report of thecommittee of conference on the Naval Ap-
propriation bill. A

The Senate bill supplementary to the Dis-trict of Columbiaemancipation act was takenup.
Mr. COX movedto lay the bill on the table.Disagreed to—yeas 35, nays 07.
Mr. ASHLEY demanded the previous ques-tion.
Mr. CRItsFIELD appealed to him to with-draw it, as he desired to offeran amendment.Mr. ASHLEY declined to withdraw his mo-

tion. If such delay was granted the bill wouldbe lost.
Mr. CRISFIT3LD hoped the House would

vote down the demand for the previous ques-
tion.

The demand for the previous question was
seconded.

Mr. WICKLIFFE condemned such legisla-
tion. He would declinevoting any further.Mr. RICHARD3ON moved that the House
adjourn. Lost.

The bill was thenpassed. Teas 09, nays 3S.TheHouse then concurred in the Senate
amendments to the post route bill, one of themos: important of which was for regulatin'’-
•he bridging of the Ohio River for railroadpurpeses.

BEPARTIHENT OF THE SOUTH.

Tic Er.crry Preparing to Sttc/'k Pirf PoynJ—

Port Pulaski to be again Btsicged—Gcn. Sun-
ter to take the Field-Boat and Gunboat
peditions to Sarrass the Coast—First SouthCarolina Volunteers— Gen. Hunters v>eics ofSlavery—Actual Condition of the Blacks.

[Correspondence of the New York Times.]
Eiltos Head, Wednesday, Joly 2,1562.

Something of a finny was caused here on
Monday evening, by reports received fromGen, Bnmnan, that theenemy, in force vari-
ously estimated from 2,000 to4,000, had col-lected at Grahamsville on the mainland, abouttwomiles in the rear of Port Royal Feny, and
were preparing to cross thecreek foranattackupon Beaufort. It wasunderstood that Gen.Hunter immediately made a request to Com.DUpont that a gunboat should be sent upBroad River and Whale Branch, to operate
Vpnnd PortRoyal Island, and destroy anyrafts
0£ boats which the enemymighthave preparedi* Y*e many small creeksand inlets penetrat-
ir k<bis swampyground.
*isbelieved by some here, that having be-

come aware of the abandonment of JamesIsland,and with it theprospect ofan immedi-ate attack upon Charleston, the rebels now
seriously contemplate a concentration of their
forces in and around Grahamsville, where the
creek dividing the islandon whichour forces
are stationed from the mainlandis narrowest.
Acting upon this faith, Gen. Hunter is re-
jorfed to be now making preparations for Im-mediate crossing over at Port Royal Ferry
with such forces as he can collect from those
withdrawn from James Island, in order togive the enemy before thev can fortify
Grahamsville, or collect there any such suM-
cientlorce as to be seriously threatening. Ithink, however, frommy best means of ob-servation, that theaffair will end in smoke
the confederates probably having made thisdemonstration in order to divert the attention
of onr troops from their operations looking
toward the reduction of Charleston. Thisview is confirmedby the fact that within the
past week strong reconnoitering parties of
rebels have penetrated down theSavannahRiver toward Fort Pulaski and the adjacent
islands—onecompany of the48th New York,onpicket dutyat Daufuskie, having counted,onSunday night last, as many as twenty-five
campfires in the direction of our abandonedbatteriesat Bird and VenusPoints.

Gen. Hunter,I am informed, ismakingprg.
parationt, inconjunction with thenavalfbroesunder Commodore Dupont, for a series ofboat and gunboat expeditions, to harrass thewhole seacoast of Georgiaand South Carolina,
seizingevery town and village accessible bywatercommunication, andestablishlogthereat
posts whichwill remainuntil a superior forceof the enemy shall make retreat necessary. Inthismannerit is hoped that all loyal slavesof rebel masters within our reach may be af-
fordedan opportunity of taking the benefit ofthe confiscation act, should that much-neededmeasurereceive thesanction of thePresident.This course will also have the effect of com-
pelling the rebels tokeep an army of observa-
•lion along the coast three or four times out-
numbering the strength of Gen. Hunter’s
-command; for, with the quick facilities ofwater transit, 500 men can keep 5,000 busy in

■VTOTICE.—Whereas, my -wife,Li AnnaNewton, has left me without cause,I here-by caution all persons against harboring or trusting
her on myaccount, as I shall pay no debts of con-tracting. Any ptrsot knowing herwhereabouts willconfer a favor by Informing me. WABSUR s. NEW-
TOit, IwborthGrwaßirnvt. iylfrflWwa
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guardingany line to which gunboats or shiplaunches, carryinghowitzers,'can have access.
Tiehealth 01 the troops, with the excep-ton of the numerous slight cases ot billionsand remittent fevt rs which have appeared atJmqc-blsland, continues to be almost miracu-

louslygood. This i» doubtless in great meas-ure dueto the nntir.ing attention given the
subjecthy Gen. Hunter, who holds all the
medical officersof his command to the sfcrlet-t=t performance oftheir duties. Tne generalhospital, in which mostof those wounded iut .e engagement ofthe 16tihult. arenowundertreatment, is a commodiot’S and well-vautil-
ated-bnilcing, situated imiffiediately on tbeshore, and with the cool foam* of the breakersgiving perpetual freshnessto the air. All thatcare and attention can do for .the sufferers isbeing dpne, ana Gen. HunterdiTes not standvery strictly npon the revised -.army regula-tions in cases where the health of his com-
mand or the comfort of those who have bledfor their country is at stake. Thv? patients
have fresh be ef issued every dav, am Iall whootsire are supplied with suen delh mcies as.soup, arrowroot, sago, chickens, ei Tgs andabundant vegetables, not alwavs tobo'found
inthe crude administration o‘f our m/lifcvry
hospitals. J

Thenew orders in relation to leaves ol ab-sence of officers and furlouabs to enlistedmen ere being strictlyenforced, but not with-out much grumbling on the part of thoseshouldtrstrapped gentry who find their plansof coolvisits to the green mountains of Ver-mMit and summer bathing at Nahant andCape May thussuddenly frustrated.The vexed question of “the contrabands”has possibly entered a new phase by the ap-
pointment of Brig. Gen. Saxton to the posi-tion of superintendent of all the plantationsard the inhabitants thereof within eur armylines. This in effect takes the direct controloi thenegro population out of Gen. Hunter’shmde; although as Gen. Saxton remains sub-ject to Gen. Hunter’s orders, no very seriouschange ofpolicy in regard to this class can beacop’td without receiving Gen. Hua*er’ssanction. Thus far, Gen. Saxton has givenno indication ofany intention to break up theregiment known as the Ist South Carolina
\ eluntetrs, composed ofslaves waose mastersba\ e runaway from them. This experiment.Indeed, is one which deserves tobe prosecutedt »a eend.
It is thus far theonly real protest we havehud against that rose-water sentimentalismwinch refuses to regard treason as the highestcf,ime-£n .o'! ra x .° kfiman law—as the “sum ofall Mliaiuks. ’ Treason, described in ourstatute books as felony meriting the worstforms of a fe ou’s death, has beensimmered down, by mistaken clemency, intoa spteies of romantic misdemeanor—a kind ofpolitical eccentricity—sort of mistaken nat-notie enthusiasm—which has to be >*eutly

tu-aud with emollient poultices of courtesyand gradually brought aroaud to a healthyby plasters of “very distinguished
cossiaemt’or,” ior ihosc who labor unkerthe worst forms of Its virus. In Gen. Hun-ter’s view, on the contrary, as evidenced bvms course thus tar, treason would apuear iLbe aRstcmig and gangrened sore, wuicu mustbe eradicated from the body politic at auvcosr, using the knife aud the actual cauteryil requisite. In his view, and in the view ofthose who think with bim.no possible con-duct on the part of the North can “exa-uer-ate-’ or inflame the rebels to any greater de-
giee than theyare already inflamed. No pos-smie concessions can be made short ot ac-kno Aledumg the success of their conspiracywinch will have no other efluct. thin *o con-vives them of our weakness and establishnewclaims to theircontempt.

Apart from the miliiary cinployment of thenegroes, the succtts of their organization osIrte hiborers in the quartermaster’s depart-ment ot the army, and, under the instructions
of Secretary Chase, on the plantations, is oneof those astounding new developments whichcontradict by a few months of pracMce the
received and almost uuiversollyaccepicd opin-
ion of many years. Fur from refusing toearnhonest wages by the sweat of their brow, farli om idutgm the sun and devoting themselvesJo petty then us a means of livelihood asprophesied by the enemies of their race andt:.o;e interested in upholding the “in-titu-t:on,- the concurrent testimony of all whohave bad the supervision of thecolored men
in this department proclaims an opposite re-
sult. Employed by Gen. Sherman in the

at £d.l>o a monthaud rations, tbeir serviceshave been so valu-able and so eagerly sought inall theirbranchesol business, teat it has been found necessary
in both the commissary and quartermaster’*departments to advancetheir pay to sl3 00 amonth in order to retain them.Few, who, eight mouths since, saw thecrouching, sloueniug, abject, onlv halfunmanfigures which slavery had made oi this race ofhdols, would recognize to-day as the samemen the wcU-clad, elastic, intelligent and re-spectful colored laborers who crowd the busypitrs of Hilton Head and Beaufort, handlin'*packages and barrels with the brisk dexterity
ol Northern stevedores aud lightermen, driv-
ing wpgous to the depotstorehouses,jly rowing boats with the precision of men-of-
war’s men. They hive learned to ta*k, also,and I hear from their school-teachers, and rnypersf'nal observation bears out the assertion,that most ot them will be able to read, and alaige portion be able towrite, before the expi-
ration of many mouths.

Thus far, in ifs civil and militaryaspects,the management of tbe neirrocs in this depart-ment presents phases deserving the most seri-ous attention of the philanthrop-st and thestatesman, and an earnest hope must be feltby all interested in the suppression of this re-bellion aud the welfareof the human race, that
the prosecution to its logical result of thissudden attempt toelevate a whole people may
not be interrupted.

NTclu AtJbcmsemnus,
TV*-ANTED —]>y ayoun£*man now

T * in tl;»> Coiunik.-ion BtMncs.?. a situation n»nooft-lvPt-per or Clerk in :i Commission Can1: fluer.ee n large five per Cent trade. Addre** Po-tOffice Bos 2.48. jylfr-7J1.1t

'TfiJANTED—A situation as Book-T T Keeper. Salesman or Entry Clerk In a Wnole-salt-Grocery or Conn talon House. liavicg had ex-

Seriet.ee In noth. Good references e.:u be niv<*n Ad-ress “C. W. B.t'’

Tribune Office. jylo-s7T>-lt

T\? AiSTED—A situation as Book-
•

“

Keeper or Assistant Bonk-Kcrpcr In t\ C-ru-misMonor oilier mercantile house, by a young manwl:o has* had eight years oxi-rk-nce. Rcft-nm-sgiven if required. Address "McQUEEN." odlce ofthispaper, JylO-sTSfi-St

W anTED—Four Hundred and,� * Fifty Dollar?, for one or two years, secured hviS£ r°A<)M CitJ 'iPro J T.orth Four Tnousaud Dol-lars. Address 1 ost Office Bos 4J.SS. jylO-sT-123e

WANTED—A Wife —A Military,J \ Officer holding a line position, and said hrtriepn?to be ccod-lookmg. a clever ftllowand a trueccnth man. de. ires to form the ucnn;i‘nUnc>* of amaidor widow, bet* ten 23and 35 years ofare. with a vi*«rt-- int;triraoriy. The lady must he of good family, in-MUgi-nt, refined, aud poshes? some pecuniary me'iu=Betoi leftrenccsnsto character given and required'Addiesa, In entire sincerity and confidence, for one'week. ‘TiELOS S. REEVERE," Chicago Post OfficejylO-6iy,-St *

\Y ANTED.—A competent man.
T T who Is acquainted with the Grocer? and Prnlduce bittiness, and :s also qualifiedas a traveler wantsa situation. He also has a thorough and practicalknowledge of Book-Keeping. Refers to Messrs Day& Cnrtiseana Messrs Jones, Perdue & Small. Auy-t!‘/::,7l l, E:irL3ded to tliem will receive attention.Jyio-£i;s/-3t

-ANTED:—A Gentleman from
L „?? En£l erD cKy.who has hada business expe-

rience of twenty years. desires to form a connectiono** mtbis city. Inihe Com-mlss'on Produce. Banking or Grocery line. All com-mnnlcetlors strictly confidential. Satisfactory refer.en ,c ‘{, slyeE- Address "Boston," at this office.iylC-s74»St

WANTED—As Cook in a family
»

*

of moderate size, a Protestant woman, whothoroughly understands her business and mu brineen=d references. Apply between 2 andSP,M. at No4h Jacfceon street. jy!o-sT49-lw

TXT A NT ED—One purchaser in
TJJ* fach townsl-lpfor AIKIVS FAMILY KKIT-ING MACHINE. From $lO to S2O profit per weekcan be earned on it by any man or woman. It willn;4ke 50.000 fetchesa minute: will knit apair of Stock-ings or Socks in fifteen minute?: mats a varletv ofFancy Work. Shawls. Kubles. Head Dresses, Und“r-sleeves Cloud?, Sontags, Rlgoiets, MilitarySashes tcWe ti ill give to oneperson in each township the ex-clusive nghi to use and sell the machine for one y*\rIn each township, which will enable them to earnthecost of the machineeasily and qulcklr. It is a won-derfulmachine, and each town willhare one Secureyour township. For circular, with further and fall
particu are. call on or address (with stamp) BRAV-bON- & ELLIOT. General Agents, 120 Lfie rtreet,Chicago, HI. j/10-sTS-Im

WANTED, AGENTS—SIS per
daycan bemade, aadno humbug, by selling
GREAT NEW PATRIOTIC

Combination Prize Package,
Containlcca vast collection ofappropriateStationerysultcatothe time, of finest quality, superb designs,rich and fashionable Jewelry ofttie latest stvies, all
arrangedonan entirely new principle, which takeswonderfully, sells quick, preffo large, business gen-teeL Send for circular ofthe above, and alsoourureatExcelsior Package

.
C. M, DCNN &cb„ 134 Clark street, Chicago.

jel4-sW-im

jv CTICE.—There is a Fair in pro-_LA gress In the Olivet Baptist Churclucorner ofHar-
rison and Griswold street*, which will continue overthe llth Inst. Proceeds for the benefit of the church.
The publicare invited to attend. Jylo-.756-lt

T P. WEBSTER’S EMAHTCIPA-tP • TIOK SONG.
Chosus—“Shout ho, darkles all. keep de banjo tunin'.Hallelujah toa day, de’m/iacipatioacomiu.”

Price 25 Ceuta. Copies sent by mai on receipt of
markedprice. H. M.BIGGIN’S

jylO K5Mt 117Bacdolph stret.

T OST—OI July 4th, a large GreyjL>hound. Has several shot marks on tho head.
■Whoever will return thesameto 130South Wells streetwill bo liberally rewarded. Jylfr*74S-3s

LOST— Check Ko. 1665, drawn on
tbe City Treasurer for $42, payable to Joseph

Longlcott. All persons are notified not to purchaseIt—payment having been stopped. The finder willplease Ifare it at tbe City Comptroller's Qfilce.
jylO b743-2V

T OST—On Monday, June 23d, at
XJ the Hock Island Junction, two hones, onea Bay
Horse,withu whitespot on theforehead, white maraon theb'Qd legs and a kind of arat tall; the other isa White Horse,with & grey maneanda light grey tail,hasa lightscar on the upper lip. A liberal reward
willbe paid on delivering them at the Boot Island
Junction House, or at 130South Wells street.

JylftaMf-St

NUMBER 309

aubcrtisements.
T>OAED OF TRADE ROOMS.sr; Joly ICth. 1562-—A mectfnr of members
Sf ?h?. or ‘rrade of tl,u of Chicago." willbth-W at Ihefr rooms SATUISDAT, 12th inst„ at TK
L; 3U*,for tlie purpose of making some additions toRules and Itegnl-tiona. Also, to adoot?orre regular rates cfCommission for the onrch-iseand sale of property by which members shill twE SBTH CaTLIIi. Secretary.

W ILLSOtST & MERRTAM, of -Jia
T T ‘•central Western War Claim Bounty andPension Office, 1 -is Clark street Chicago. IIU ar® ia«lc? 0&t^a ,i,y recclpt of Invalid Pension Certificateana ccrtlilcatos lorArrears of Pav due deceased cni*

£*«• Thdr’s Is the oldest War Ciiin: E.mbnfhmSt
«? •“?, Parties 'Who wish;their businessprom f t.y. efficiei tlyandreliably attended to. can haveit none by applying to them. ; fel2-k*6My

POE SALE—At Ho. 66 ThirdA- Avenue, a Wagon and Harness. The Wa-»on Isnearly new and sellable for an Express or DeliveryA* so* a large lot ofFancy andother SoapsAil to oc given nwr.y. nr.legs sold before. u - 10-s.ld3t
T EMOXSi LEiIOHS —As a111111rdeasant flayor for allkindsof drinksSKSf wentfeer. ttete is noHuos Eiipcrior

Menton Lemons ia casesMessina andPalermo Lemons hr the borFor sale mlots tosalt,at No T cliff rt-o«rattention given toorders from the conntrv ’ Speclal

lyMsTactnet IVlic:osal.°S^,!i.™v?-C,-
SB.OOOf T.° ,^OAN F °«

*■«: °» pVtp?A Assy?

FINE FORMS
BATHING- SPONGES,

AT J. J3. SEED & C*’S,
JjIO-sToMC

JP. "WEBSTER'S KMAXCIPA• TIGS’ 6GSG.
Ceoevs—“Sliout bo. keep de biujM firnla*

. HaLelujah toadav.de 'maiiCfpaC*.*.comm ”

Pnce 25 Cents. Copies sent bi mail 'on t v?h
“ilm H- M- nrc-Gr<4' 01

jvl&g.SMt H7nanOoTr.il gtreet.

QmCVL&R CHANGE CHECKS,
(Size of HaifaDollar.)

f -TOI;- cet any- *<*« the neatest, ns same price nsconmum .-tmare c.ird«, S. s. MILL \ljylOa.SO-It JobPrinter. 55 Clark street.

V"ATH a BIEL A. HAVEN,
-

4 No.;.12 South Watfr street, Chicago, '

Is making liberal advance# on GIIAI PoilK. FLO Un,BUTTER,Anti otherProduce consignedto
3VI. W. STARIN' & CO..*5 :a,’: sL 1 ork. Abo—ll isa large. wellventUtedand pen.rt.v dry CELLAR. suitable f,f?to .ngaud repacking Du ter. Couture Dealt-rs whoiua\ wu-b to sejl Butt.-,- in tins Market, ship Ha-bo-liooi tj rough the season, will have cverv lacilitv ■»'lordedtUin. ».nl at moderate rates. ~ jvd-aTIO-iiq

J?OR 11VELPOOL.—Tlio Suam-
JL‘ ship

GREAT EASTERN,
WillDave New York for Live: pool on SATURDAY,JpA -Ath. cee severt’Semeiit on .*th*T n i—*

• -c - JAMES V.'ACIiACK. Acear""
.?} Lake street, Chicago.

GREAT EASTERN.
1hi® magnificentshin has proved hers* If the fist >st

wo-;d *,nd must wmiortiMo Ocean Steamer itt liiu
Sea Sickness on boird beinar unknown,

i'A :rc: rvc '- cm ended-1 uc Greet E««t«rn will >»ar.> New TbrV
pool cn&ATUuDAY. July jfth. I*‘T"

FAR ES:
First f’aliin «$;to *iS5l.etnn tickets Issued atafare-anc a-halfb* con*! Cal'iu , i-iIntermediate
Steerage .V.V.V.V.V.V.''!.'”**' ;v>

;M'id'C:; lion by part.es wanting berth#D
• f sired. Flans »i the <. duns i.j»n be =epn at th*' offle-*JAMES WALLACE, Agent.j\L -ti -l-cW 12 Lake street. Chieagn.

gTAIEMENT of the AFFAIRS
OF THE

HLA.RIKE BAKE OF CHICAGO,
LOCATED AT CHICAGO, COOK COUNTY. ILL.,

A** they existed on the Orst Monday »;f July, A.D., lsoi.

LIABILITIES:
-np-talstcck paid ina: d invested according
Amount dehts'owinpby tneiuoNinbonoVher^11^

tlnm lor deposits* ana circnlaiion 00Besidesamount doe to depositors ns's^f-’OAmountof notes or bills in ciicula'tlon **’* r,''i ,n’()o
Au'pniit dueBanks HQU Bankets

.. .I"***Besiilcs this, unadjusted c’aicrs for colJoc- * *

tionsamouutunknown,but suap >sedtonotvxcc<.d ?20i),000

Total liabilities fsn.6yj.«
kesoubces:

Stock deposited as security fur ci-culatlon,
llcuf Esmu*; ■ Banking HoaVo 'and * I(US0- S7
ntw fioo.roo.ooOther Leal Estate. cost <k 4ISV* ios its r>>ojtc^fothr ßanksouhand. (lUiucls Bank

' “

to fn,’’„Ss ;
t,„ tioj;

I'lUo° 1'lUO °

* ther tnai. loans and discount .. 10.100Loans and discounts.. .. l-MLaiV*
specie on land /../.....VV.'. ‘
Dcpofitcd with other Banks and Banker?"""’ I.Suspended debt **“

T.Mock? and Bonds 11*t ~a
Furniture. &c 70i'-oCash inTransit aw’oO

Total resources ?sTijjyj.l2

STATF. OF II.LTNOIS. COOK •'orsTY'—cc1, J. Young ScHinmon, Prtsi'lent. dos jlernnlv.sln-cercly and truly dcclan- and aitlrm, and I jntm MI mkrwoed. i.Ashier, do eob'mnlvswear that the fore-gun<- is a fulland c>-reel .•L.t-.ii'.eat of the alla'rs oftheMhiTiic Bank «>f Chlcogo.a? tM*v existed on Mon-
dav. the7th day of Juiy. A D. ISI2 ‘ which statement,andthisaffidavit, we believe to be true and correct

J. YOUNG SCAMMi-X. FrrsldenL '
JOHN .M. UNDEUWOOD, Cashier.

Subscribedand ftltlraed to bv said Scam-
• seal • imw. and ouL'scribcd and sworn to bv <aii!
' Underwood, before meth's htii dav of Ju.yA. D. 15«2. JAMES BK'JM FIELD
jy‘Q-71Mt Notary ruhlic.

MEDICINES.
CASES, BOOKS,

r Families. Travelers,or Soldiers, at thePharniacv.Clsik stret t.corner Madison. jyii-bßlStnet'

CHAS. JL. NOBUB-
WHOLESALE DEALES IK

MIPS AND OILS'
CARBOft OIL

5 1?? sale at Manufacturer's Fries*.
J 75 S.AKE STREET.

iWB’SI-lstp

TO LIVERPOOL—WEEKLY
Prom New York.

i^gaM EtQueawow:
Lit -SPOOL, SEW YORK,and POTIIDELPHIiSTEAMSHIP COMPANYWUIdispatch every Saturday their full power Or*t.built iron Steamships, v '****&•

City of New Xorlc, Edlnbursa,
City or Baltimore, Kangaroo,City of Washington, Glasgow*
City of Manchester* Vigo,
i?na 2 Bosphorno,

■tengen*
oat SSSiffiStSSoffiticket,. -u Chicago to great advantage. “**

toi-SSSB
„

, CLEGKOBN. LECKIE & COScneril WesternAgents.LS Lasalle street. CMcaae,_d?T Lic-angti en Europe Bold la turns of £1aiu^S
]\7LW PERFUMES bv JAQTJE3’

Extract Garden Lavender,
Extract Mayflower,
Extract Pond Tilly,
2istract Rosdclitia,
ICO Tarl*«!csof TuhfnVj,
KoJlyis Ess. Borjnrt,
Gacrluin's Assorted Extracts,

SMITH & DWTE3,
Dealers in fine Toilet Goods,

« & «LAKE STREET.
Opponte Trcmont E;use.

LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF

-TEw York:.
FREDERICKS. WnrSTOS.Pre.vido.-?

CASE ASCSTS OVBfi

fß,oO@,O@@|
Which is tha propertyof Policy Holders.

PMs has been the most successful Life Company erttchartered ineny country.
its rates ofpremiums are no HIGHER vhm Qn

i*aetaare GREATER and laDlvld«Ld3 are LABSS-*an anyother Company, it is therefore not only u e
SAFEST bat theCHEAPEST Company toInsure taT

Persons Insuring should take a Policy which win 64<ood wnen calledfor ten, twenty or fifty years
Reports, Clrcnlare and Information gratoltoasls

famished or sent by mall toany addrea, and appQtS
Son lot insurance received by

£. W, PHILLIPS, Agent forGMcage,
H* £. MPRR'F.TiL, AgentfarWiscon<fc

ics.Ba-6M.rt
6' Bdireß!

T r. Wt ijSIEH’S EMaNCIPA-
U • TI.’N SONG.
Ciioncs—“fhont ho, darklesall, keep dobanjo tamin’.

. Hallelujah tu a day, tie‘ir.a;:oipatlo6cumin "

Priced Cents. Copies -sett by mail on receipt ofmaikedpilce. 11. M. HIGGINS,jjlO-5..-1-lt 117 Randolphstreet. TX7 ALWORTH, HUBBARD & 00.1 s AGENTS POU

Boston Belting Company’s
CELEBRATED

RUBBER, BELTING, PACKING,
And Hose.

HO. 181 LAKE STREET.

EXCURSION TO FAIR OAKS.-LliThe Sabbath School and Society connected with
ST. PAUL’S UNIVERSALIS! CHURCH,

"Will make an Excursion and Basket PlcNlc
To Fair Oakw Grove, on Wednesday.

July 16, ISG2.
Cars leave Great Central Depot promptlyat S;3O A. M

steppingatPark Row.
Refreshments furnished on the g;oands If dedrod.Tickets f»ocent?. Children under LI years halfpried.To he had at S. C. Gripes & Co’s. and ofthe Committeeat the cars. S. A. BRIGGS, }
. D. SHEPPARD, > Committee.JllO-s.oSlw L. L. COBURN )

R.

Great exhibition is
LONDON.—Visitors to Europe thin year csvprocure 3

EETUSIT TICKETS
AT GREATLYREDUCED PRICES,

By the Canadian weekly line of MailSteamers tcLiverpool, Glasgow and Londonderry.Send forparticularsto
JAS. w ARRACK, 12Lake street,Chicago.Sap.ei.& Ssauls, General Agents,Liverpool and NewTork. mr&rfiix-lmlatp

T. CRANE A 8P.0,,
LOW PBESSIEE STEUI HEiTEBS,

Adapted toprivate houses, with cast Iron Radiators.
Allkinds.of buildings heated by STEAK PIPES qb“no£Ell£,E:M^SfttS,e- ■‘“'soo-fcta oarUm.t

LOWEST MARKET FRIGS;
102 West Lake Street*

Q. RE AT SAVING- IN
Boot and Shoe Wear.

Patent Metallic Soles and Keels,
They will wear aslongas six Leather soles. The?cost no more than s pair ofLeather Taps, andare eas-yappdedtoanynsfr of boots, old or new. Theyarelight, easy to the feet,and makeno more noise uponthe pavement than a leather sole. They preventboot*from running over at the sides, or down attheheeleand toes. They keep thefeet dry sod warm. Finally,theysave at least »o percent, to every man and bovwho uses them,andare fust the thing for every onehard upon boots and shoes. A large discount fromretailprice to those who buy tosellagain. Every shoe*maker can make money by sellingthem. For full par-

ticulars apply to
HAKDENBERGH & THLIIAItIS,

Sole agents for the Northwest. OFFICE—2O LAKH
Street. je3-rS2I-s*w-nec-lm

Horse ano buggy m ex-
change FOR REAL ESTATE—I •will ex-change one or moreof the followingpl-ceaof Droocr-ty for a goodFamily horse with Boggy or Carriage,paying difference it anv. In cash;

“"S'*

One Lot In Holstein.
Six Lota inFrazier's Addition toChicagoTwoLots in Superior City, Wia s
One Lot inPrat* le duChfon. Wla.OneLot in Minneapolis. Minn.Inquire for “Kzai. Estate.” between the hours of11 and 12SI., at the Tribune Office, Ko. 51 Clarkstreet.

SCHOOL VACATION.—EX-kj CURSION AND
BASKET PIC-NIC

OP THE
SOUTH CONGREGATIONII CHURCH AND

SiEBsTH SCHOOL,
TUESDAY, JULY 15th. 1563. TO FAIR OAKSGROVE.

ThisExcursion and Pic-nic to the above celebratedand delightfulGrove, is dated tooccur duringthe firstweek of the summer vacationof the schools for theespecial accommodation of pupils, parents andfriends.Train leaves IllinoisCentral R. R. Depot at 3:30. HI..Cent. Car Works at 8.-4S,
Tickets 50 cent®; Children 25 cents. May be obtain-edof members of the school, and at No. 8 CustomHouse Place, where also arrangement? maybe made

for extra cars. Jy9-5124-€t

■yAH SCHAACK,
47 STATE STREET,

Has Pinking Irons, Quilling Scissors, Italian
Irons,Polishing Irons, CharcoalIrons, &c.
TURUTT JARS, in Glass, EarthenA and Tin, for sale by

VAN SCHAACK,
Ho. 47 State street. Sign of the Golden TeaKittle.

Bathing apparatus—Hip,
Bltz, Plunge. Infant and Foot Bath. Tubs, at

VAX SCHAACS’S,
No. 47State street. Sign of the Golden TeaKittta.

FIRE INSURANCE,
AGERCY OF

L D. Olmsted & Co.
We represent the following wellknown

FIBE INSURANCE COMPANIES:
SECUBITT, of New York, Assets—-s6so,ooo.
SPRINGFIELD.Fireand marine, ofSpringfield, Maas*, Assets—•s4l2*ooo.
CITY. Fire, of New Haven, Assetss3oo^ooo.

ofNewlork, Assets—s2so,-
USEBCHANTS, of Hartford. Assets—-

s24o,ooo.
BEIIEF, of New York. Assets—*$260,000. «»«*»— lIfUSTER ’ BOLLS,JJ-I For sale st TRIBUNE OFFICE, 51 CTaikstreet. Jjs-3t

iEiswlianeous,
CONNECTICUT SnJTUAL

LIFE INBUEMGE 00.
This old and successful ComD.my Is established asystem ENTIRELY MUTUAL,anti ftiv.i.hi-M lua--fcce mail the various forms, and to me tall fie v,r--ocs contingencies Ibr which LifeInsara ice is «o d -ef.

able. atthe
Actual Cost to the Policy Solder.

There Is no Stock or Guaranty Fend to

absorb the profits,?SijS?TT*lf,lr <)l,ls Is ASTTTTAT.T.T credit ■ J to ti>~mtHg&Tl toate

SECURITY AMD ECONOMY,
Its Assets being nearly

3

$5,000,000.
And Its dividends averaging

50 Per Cent, Per loaum,
TTHICH ABE-PAID

BCBDfG THE MFE
pnSST*11' ttM tSEa to pay theßr cnaau

Application may he aiade to
L. Da Olmsted & Co,,

GEHER&S AGENTS, C2ICAGO,
*

Or to the following Local Agents In Illinois•
H.Everly m .
J.Ptf1p5....... Bloomington.
J. R.PrestoQ.V..* v -Princeton.
J.Angmtine Kewamee.
J.L. fchort - Mendota.
John Dale £alesbarg.
N. Mcßride
N. B. -Morris.
C. R. Steele --..Ottawa,
Anson Sperry ’^aategan.
:

'J'UTTLE, HIBBARD & CO,
IMPORTERS Op

HARDWARE AND TIET PLATE,
te^a^Kg®SSste^-«

SHEETIRON.COPPES,
Wire, Nails,

GLASS AIH3 FAEMISu TOOLS,
Ever uhered In this market.

'VE AFJ. also stM-Ticrcrasor Tic rrsr
AXES ATTD SAD 1110X3

IN AIiERIua.
rSSJSSiJSZ i StXT.Oft" M.

“* aa- *■*» S££
XrxrtE, HJ3BAHD t cc.

tnfX-lstp e_- Jjj, et_„„; r ,_,

TCE BOXES. REFRTGERA-JLTORS, "Water Coolers. Filters. Ice Cream Freezers,ice Pitchers,and Summer Goods generally, at

YAJf SCHAA C Iv’S,

PEACE MAKER. GOT,PENT
AGE, VULCAN, SNOW BIRD, and other

COOK STOVES,
Adapted for Wood, Coal or Coke, at

QCU-gSgiap VAN SCHAACK'S.i~ State street''
CAVE HEATING THE HOUSE.kJ - Laundry Stoves, "Flat Iron Heaters, CharcoalFurnaces, Charcoal FlatIrons,&c„ at

■VAST SCHA.ACK’3,
47STATE STREET.OCI4 gSC-lstp

11/TUSTER ROLLS,JLTI. For sale at TRIBUNE OFFICE, 51 Clarkstreet. . jy»st

pECBTimWG HANDBILLS—-
it; Got op to order at TRIBUNE OFFICE. 51 Clark
street. . ; jy9St

X> ECBTjmNG HANDBILL—-
iV Gotop to order at TRißrnigOFFICE, 51 Clarkstreet. - • : jyfrSt


